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NOT AN UNMIXEC) BLESSING

Wuhlngton Man Rtjolcsd1 Over "Au-tolt- ti

Sunday" Until Awful Thought
Cam to Hit Mind.

"Something la nlwaya happening to
Ukn tho Joy out of llfo," ho said,
mournfully.

"Something alwaya hnpiMna, or
somebody always aaya something, and
If lliey don't I bnvo to think of some-
thing mynolf,H be continued.

"When I saw that news about tho
supply of gaaotlue being fthort, with
prolmbly not 'a month' aupply left, I
rejoiced. You seo, I dou't own an

and, what la more, my
nerves inuat bo sensitive, because they
worry me.

They awoke mo at nilikilght with
torrtdc bunging and aoortlng, and

disturb uiy slumbers ut six o'clock In
the morning with mingled roara and
explosions like unto antediluvian
Rioimtera.

"If I had my way I'd restrict the
uae of automolillea from nine o'clock
In the morning to lx o'clock at night
Hut well, when I thought the gaso-lin- e

waa giving out, I muit confuaa
I rejoiced. SelusbT Maybe. Bat I
bad no sooner rejoiced than I thought

The mournful man am lied sorrow-full- y.

"I thought," he aald. "that with all
the autonioblloa out of business, there
would be JUHt that mnuy more people
to ride on the atreet cars." Washing-
ton Blur. . . -

ALL HAVE THEIR FAVORITES

Moot Novelleta Admit Decided Prefer,
enoa for Certain Children of

Their Brain.

It It no aecret that Mowgll, the wolf
boy of the "Jungle Books," la Mr. Kip-

ling's prime favorite, or that JRodney
Stone, that fine fighter and gallant

takes precedence even of
Sherlock Holraca In the aifectlona of
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle.

Tbomaa Hardy much prefer to con-

sider blmaelf poet 'rather than a
Ktnry writer, but among the many
charactpra he baa created he lovea
Teat brat of all; and It la rumored
that II. O. Welti baa a sneaking af-

fection for hit Tono Bungay.
It la often difficult to account for

prejudice, for Ukoa and dislikes. The
mother often lovea her least worthy
lad beat Mark Twain doted on Buckle-berr- y

Finn, Dickens bad a soft place

V

In lila liourt for the Artful Dodger,
and It Is auld thut W. W. Jacoba lovea
beat his sly, diplomatic, cool pnacbor
and general scapegrace, Bob I'retty.

Jerome IC Jerome hat never lost hi
first love for "Three Men In a Boat"
It made bit name known In two hemis-
pheres, nnd ho foels he owes It a debt
of gratitude.

Allan Qnartermnln Is an winy first
In the heurt of Sir IL Itlder Huggiird;
Murle Corelll't favorite among her
own works Is "Thclmn," and Sir Hull
Culne's "The Manxman ;" while nobody
el bo can ever take the plnre of Bab-
ble, the gipsy Ions of "The Little Minis-
ter,'' In the love of Sir James Barrie.

Fast Reclaiming Desert
Men have begun to reclaim tho Call-forril-

desert by Irrigation. The Im-

perial valley Is tho II rut word In the
bringing buck of the. waters to the
thirsty land, but It Is by no means tho
Inst Towns like Bruwley und Im-
perial now stand where the meiuiulte
once grew nnd the coyote howled. The
limit of man's progress In .the volley
Is sharply denned. The "field" of al-
falfa or gruln faces (lie desert, the one
wearing a fierce scowl, the other a
gentle smile. Close by live the des-
ert's conquerors, big upstanding folk,
amid the softness of an eternal sum-
mer. The Irrigation canals flow music-
ally everywhere. The houses are
ringed round with cloth-screene- d ve-

randa, which do duty also as living
and sleeping places. The people al-
waya seem to be on the defensive
against the desert . But they have
made It blossom like the rose, and are
making It pay. Soon the desert of
lost hopes, of burning heats, of In-

tolerable mirages, and arid solitudes
will be a tnnd of teeming thoutanda
and of plenty.

Famous Soldier Poet of Italy.
Gohrlele d'Annunxlo, Italya famous

poet whose flying feats are the admi-
ration of his countrymen, has not the
allghtest fear of death, and be baa a
presentiment that be will die In action.
To a friend who Interviewed him be
remarked: "My worldly life It ended.
What can I do after the war? I aball
write no more. Every time I go off
on an expedition I hope It will be my
laat'That la the reason for my fear-
lessness. The fluent end I wish for la
to die for my country."

A vote for Governor Wlthycor'--r

will be a vote to keep Oregon In
In all patriotic endeavor. No o

doubts the patriotism of Oregon's c'.n- -t

executive.
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Pudga Bravery. i
"Pudgy" Is a T. M. C. A. man, well j

nuunu iu wuiiy American soiuiers lu
France. lie recently spent a night In
a front-lin- e dugout While be was
there a deafening barrage rained
uround the dugout for a full balf an
hour.

Everyone wanted to know afterward
bow I'udgy liked It

"I fear," he confessed, and the ever-Inxtli- ig

smile broadened a he spoke,
"that I'm no braver now than before."

Proptr 'Pirate.
"Yon see in to be rutlxr proud of Do-

ing a plrute," roinurked tho trusty lieu-ttnur- it

"1 nui," replied Captuln Kldd. "I'm
a ifgulur plrute, I am. When I want
to 'sink a ship I superintend the Job
In person. I dou't sit at home and
nen1 a lot of scared sailors out to take
chance ull by themselves In

Uncle Eben.
"A man betrays hlxxe'f by braggin'."

snld Uncle Khen. "When I hears a man
tellln' "bout how eawy he kin drive a
mule, I knows right off be ain't no
reglar mule driver."

Bretxy.
Controlled by a wind vane so that

It will be pointed In the light direc-
tion, an electric light outfit has been
Invented to lllumluato flags flown at
ntgbt

Fawn Remarkably Tame.
While standing In the woods Warden

Otla C Small of Hammonton, N. J.,
taya a young fawn approached and
after eyeing blm for a abort time
came np and rubbed bit body with Its
note. The warden sayt be bad no
trouble In making friends with the
deer. Warden Small expressed the
opinion that deer knew when the
closed season was on, but that this
was the first Instance when one actual-
ly held blm np In the woods.

A Delinquent Citizen.
"Can you direct me to these offices?'

inquired the man with a slip of paper
In bis hand.

"No. I have lived In Washington all
my Mfe. You had better ask tome one
who has mude a study of the town
since all these new buildings went
op."

Lots Better.
It's a darned sight better to be able

to laugh at life than to have It laugh-I-n'

at yon Baltimore Sun.

PRINTING
THAT

PLEASES

WE DO IT!
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PLAfiS TO BUILD

STOREHOUSES

Wooden Structures Are Prefer
able Because Cheaper and

Easier to Keep Dry. ,.

ALLOW CIRCULATION OF AIR

Dugout" Is Not Satisfactory on nt

of Moisture Foundation May
' Be In the Form of Pillars

or Solid Walls.

(From the United States Department el
Agriculture.)

Sweet-potat-o storage bouses may be
built of wood, brick, hollow die, ce-

ment or stone. Wooden bouses are
preferable, because they are cheaper
and easier to keep dry than the other
types. It Is difficult to !seep moisture
from collecting on the walls of a ce-

ment stone, or brick house. Where
such houses are built for aweet-potat- o

storage they should be lined with lum-

ber so aa to keep the air In the bouse
from coming In contact with the ma-

sonry walls. It Is best to build sweet-potat-o

storage bounce on foundations
that allow a circulation of air under
them. I The "dugout," or houiie built
partly under ground. Is not satisfac-
tory for storing tweet potatoes In the
South, becauxe It Is practically Impos-

sible to keep this type of bouse dry, and
moisture In the storage bouse will
cause the crop to rot

Foundation of House.
a

The foundation of the storage bouse
may be In the form of pliUrs cr solid
walls and should be of such a height
that the floor Is about on the level
of the bottom of the wagon bed, while
the footings should be carried below
the frost line or to solid ground. Gird
ers 6 by 10 or 8 by 8 Inches In sice
are usually placed on the pillars.

Where cement brick or stone
foundation walls are built they should
extend 18 to 20 Inches above the
ground level ; and plates 2 to 8 inches
thick and 8 to 10 Inches wide should

'be placed on the wall. In using walls
for the foundation It Is necessary to
provide means for ventilation under
the bouse. This can be done by plac-
ing small windows In the foundation
every 10 to 12 feet Even where solid
eutslde foundation walls are uaed It la
advisable to use pillars for the cen
ter supports. The rows of pillars
should be not farther apart than 8
to 10 feet -

The Space "between the walls should
be left open, because any material used
to keep out the cold will absorb moist
ure. Many storage bouses have been
built with sawdust shavings, or sim
ilar material between the walls, but
this practice should never be follow-
ed. Sawdust will take up moisture
and when once wet will never dry out
Thla moisture win keep the bouse damp
and cause the walla to rot The air
apace la a good Insulator If the wans
are made tight

Ventilation Is Important
Thorough ventilation Is necessary In

a storage house. This Is provided by
means of windows, doors, and ventila
tors In the floor and through the roof.
The openings In the floor around the
atove prevent overheating the pota-
toes near the stove. The bottom of the

'a rarr
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Cross 8ectlon of 8ms!l Sweet-Potat- o

Storage House, 12 by 16 Feet
windows should be within 18 Inches or
two feet of the floor. The windows and
doors must be made so as to close
tightly to keep ont the cold. An win-

dows should be.made to open from the
outside, as the bins wtU Interfere with
opening them from' the Inside. Where
glass windows are used, outside shut-
ters are put on, and these should be
well padded. Some of. the windows
should be made of glass, so as to ad-

mit light without letting in cold air,
as It Is necessary to have light when
working In the house and In cold
weather the house should not be kept
open. '

Arrangement of Interior.
The arrangement of the Interior of

the house depends upon the methods
of storage used. Some growers store
potatoes In boxes, crates, baskets, or
hampers, while others store In bins.
The smaller containers are to be pre-
ferred to bins where It Is practicable
to use them,' because they eliminate
considerable handling and reduce the
amount of decay. Many growers store
In the hampers that are to be used for
marketing the potatoes. . This la
satisfactory plan, at It requires n

Classified
FOB HALK

FOR 8ALE to tons first class al
falfa hay, baled, at the barn. C.
D. Woolverton, Rogue River, Ore-
gon. 25

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Brown
Leghorn cockerels, old.
C. Scbaefers, Rd. 2, lower river
road. '21

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Cheater
White weaned plgt, $6. H. E.
Gordon, Rt. 2, Grants Pass. 19

120 ACRES O. & C. relinquishment.
one-four- th mile from the Gebers
school boute on Crescent City
highway, 40 acrea level. Price
$175. L. A. Leaner, realtor. 1

J.917 CHEVROLET with demount
able rims for tale. It in best run-
ning condition. M. J. Barker, 207
West C street. Phone 196-- 28

FOR SALE Team, wagon, and har
ness. Team Weight
about 2800. Also motorcycle. In-

quire 707 Foundry St 20

FOR SALE Navy White beans.
hand picked, ready for the kettle,
10c per pound. G. A. Bryan. " 20

FOR SALE Large ranch, north of
Selma. For particulars address
owner. A. E. Krokstrom, Selma,
Oregon. jo

FOR SALE Steel range good as
new, price 820. Call 329 West I
Street - 21

FOR SALE Toung team (exceUent
pullers), wagon, plows, harrows,
hay, lumber, cedar potts. Shot-
gun, rifle, bedsteads, oil stove and
other articles. Phone 502-F-1- 2,

Mrs. George L. Morris, Rd. 1,
Grants Pass, Ore. 42

FOR SALE Good quality of aeed
rye, 4 cents per pound. Apply
J. L. Green. 1114 Pine St 19

FOR SALE Good, dry, sorted corn,
delivered, 2 He per lb. Ground
corn, cob and all, 3 cents. 924
East F street, phone 212-J- . 23

TO KSST

FOR RENT Cottage 321 Rogue
River Ave., three rooms and
sleeping porch, good well and one--

half acre land, barn. I4.5C p
month. Key at 208 Foundry. Oiu

FOR RENT Dec. 7 th, modern six
room bungalow; wood house,
sleeping rooms above, garage. 710
North Sixth street. And five room
cottage, corner C and Second.
Rents low. See N. E. Townsend,
621 A street 23

WANTED

WANTED Teamater for farm work.
Apply H. E. Gordon, Rt 2, Granta
Pass. 19

WANTED AT ONCE 31.000 loan
for year on 136 acres timber on
Coyote Creek, two miles from Wolf
Creek station, halt mile off nigh-wa- y,

Douglas fir, some sugar pine.
Cruises between 4 and 6 million.
No underbrush and all smooth
timber. Write Bob Roberts, Hotel
Clark, Glendale, Ore. 21

MISCEIiLANBOrjR

JITNEY SERVICE Aay. where, any

time. Phone Mocha Cafe 181-- R

Otto J. Kalps, Residence 149-- T.

. 238

HEMSTITCHING and plcoUng done
to order. Handicraft Shop, Med-for-d,

Ore. 38

GARAGE First class work; elec-

trical work a speciality; aatisfac-- -
tion guaranteed. Oils and gaso-

line. Everett Stelger Garage,
211 North SixtV Street, Phone
298. . 48

VIOLIN, PIANO, mandolin and ban
jo lessons; good, methods and. ex-

perienced teachers. ' Music fur-

nished; stringed instruments re-

paired; violin, bows repaired.- - G.

M. Kellogg, 725. South Seventh
Street. . 23

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad company

TIME CARD

Effective Nov. 19, 1918.

Trains will run Tuesday, Thursdaj
. 'and Saturday

Leave Grants Pass...... ...1 P. M.

Arrive Waters Creek .......2 P. M.

Leave Waura Creek S P. M.

Arrive Grants Psss ..-- -- 4 P. M.

For information regarding freight
and passenger rates call at the office
of the company, Lundburg building,
or telephone 131.

outlay, of money for storage recepta-
cles, and the packages for Shipping
must be provided In any event it tho
crop Is to be marketed.
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Advertising
PHOTO STUDIO

THE P1CTURB MILL for fins photo-
graphs. Open dally except Boa--,

day from 10 a. m. te 5 p. m. Sun-
day sittings by appointment only.
Phone Mill, 283-- R, or. residence

'140J. 67tt

VETEllLVAitx' bC'KOWN

DR. R. J. BESTUL, Veterinarian.
Office, residence. Phone sOt--

PHYSICIANS

I O. CLEMENT, M. D., Practice
limited te diseases of the eye, ear,
aese and throat Glasses fitted.
Office hours 1, 2--5, or on

'

Office phone 62, resi-
dence phone 359--J.

a LOUOH&ISOE. M. Physician,
and aurgeon. City er country eails
attended day or eight .Resident

' phone 369; office phone ' 181
Sixth and H. Tuffs Bldg.

OR. J. O. NI0LET, Physician sua
surgeon. Lnndburg 81dg. Health
officer. Office hours. I to II I.
m. and 1 to 5 p. m. Phone J10-- J.

A. A. WITHAM, M. D. Internal
medicine and nervous diseases;
102 Corbett Bldg., Portland, Ore.
Hours t a. m. to 1 p. m.

A. BCR8ELL M. O. D. C In Meek
north of poetoffiee, corner Slxtfe
and D street-- , surgical, eleotrloaL
chlropratic and osteopathic treat-
ments. Office phone 197-- R; resi-
dence phone 833-f- t.

ATTOBJTEY8

H. D. NORTON. Atteraey-et-la-

Practices In all State and Federal
Ceorta. First Natlenal Baak Bids.

COLVI3 A WILLIAMS, Attoraeys-at-La-

Grants Pass Baaktag Co.
Bldg., Grants Pass, Oregon.

E. & VAN DTKE. Attorney. Prac-
tice In all court First National
Bank Bidg. ,

O, B. BLAN CHARD, ttorney at
Law. Golden Rule Building
Phone 270. Granta Pass, Oregon.

BLANCHARD A BLANCHARD, At
torneya, Albert Bldg. Pnoau

' Itf-J-. Practice In aH courts; lass
board attorneys.

C A. SU)LER..Atterney-et-Law- , rsN
eree. la bankruptcy. Masoale

'temple, Granta Pass, Ore.

DENTISTS

!. C MACT. D. U. D. . Ftrst-Sa-sa

dentistry. 109 H South Stxtk
street Granta Pass, Oregon.

DftAYAGU AND TRANttt
COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. At

kinds, of drayage and tranafe;
work carefully and promptly dene
Phone 181-- J. Stand at freight
depot A. Shade, Prop.

THE WORLD MOVES; so do we.
Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. Phone
397-- R.

F. O. I8HAM. drayage and transfer.
Safes, pianos and furniture
moved, packed, shipped and stor-
ed. Phone Clark Is Holm as. No.
50. Residence phone 124-- R.

ATTENTION!
TRUCK, TRACTOR AND AU-

TOMOBILE OWNERS

We have In our employ one of
the best acetylene welders on
the coast All kinds of heavy
machinery and .'aluminum
crank cases welded. We weld
anything.

All kinds of lathe work turned
onf" ' " ' -

PRICES REASONABLE

Pbone 100

Crater Lake Motor Co.
; v; MEDFORD, OREGON .,

Intelligent Maine Dog.
A Gardiner (Me.) dog was caught on

the trestle over the new Maine Cen-

tral viaduct and could not reach the
end ahead of the g train.
Being afraid to jump off because of
the distance to the ground, the dog
dropped his body over one of the sleep-
ers, letting his head and legs bsng be-
tween the sleepers. The engine and
six cars passed along and then doggie
perked up one ear, found the coast
wss clear and calmly finished bis Jour-
ney home.


